GREY TOWERS NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE – MILFORD, PA

Calendar of Events ~ September-October 2018
Join the U.S. Forest Service at Grey Towers National Historic Site and its partners as we share the legacy of
Gifford Pinchot and his family. We provide a variety of public programs geared toward education and
awareness of their contributions to conservation, community, social justice, and improvement of mankind.

15 Saturday, 5:30 pm
The Lady in Red and Me: Cornelia Pinchot’s
Relevance Today

Author Mary Beth Kennedy
Voda shares her research on
Cornelia Pinchot and how the
work she started more than 50
years ago still has relevance
today. FREE but registration
required at www.greytowers.org,
570-296-9625 or
info@greytowers.org. Light
refreshments will follow.

29 Saturday, 11 am – 4 pm
NATIONAL PUBLIC LANDS DAY
ICE CREAM SOCIAL (2 – 4 PM)
(Rain or shine)

cream social—the best way the U.S. Forest Service
and the Grey Towers Heritage Association know how
to thank the community for their support all year
round.

Bring a non-perishable food item for donation to a
local food pantry.

A FEE-FREE day of self-guided mansion tours,
children’s activities, Smokey Bear, and more! Enjoy
a free magician who makes balloon figures for the
kids. Bring a picnic for the family to enjoy on the
large front lawn. From 2-4 pm, enjoy free ice cream
during a re-creation of Gov. Gifford Pinchot’s ice
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GREY TOWERS NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE – MILFORD, PA

Calendar of Events ~ October 2018
Join the U.S. Forest Service at Grey Towers National Historic Site and its partners as we share the legacy of
Gifford Pinchot and his family. We provide a variety of public programs geared toward education and
awareness of their contributions to conservation, community, social justice, and improvement of mankind.

6 Saturday, 10 a.m.
Special Lecture: Outspoken! The Public
Speeches of Cornelia Bryce Pinchot

As part of the annual
Membership Meeting of
the Grey Towers Heritage
Association, historian and
author Kenneth Wolensky
will speak about the
speeches written and given
by first lady of
Pennsylvania Cornelia
Pinchot as she campaigned
for human rights and social
justice. Free but registration required at
www.greytowers.org, Info 570–296–9625 or
info@greytowers.org. Light refreshments will follow.

20 Saturday, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Historical Theatre: Laurel Hill Cemetery

This unique
public
program
introduces you
to some of the
inhabitants of
one of
Milford’s first
graveyards,

located on the grounds of Grey Towers. Dramatic,
first-person readings illustrate how those buried there
helped shape the community. Meet at the Visitor
Pavilion in the parking lot. Wear sturdy shoes. $10
per person at www.greytowers.org. Info 570–296–
9625 or info@greytowers.org. Rain or shine.

27 Saturday, 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Dramatic Reading: An Evening With Edgar Allan
Poe

We found books by Poe in the
historic library, so what better
way to mark Halloween than with
this annual dramatic reading by
the American Readers Theatre?
Appropriate for ages 13 and up.
$20 per person at
www.greytowers.org. Info
570–296–9625 or
info@greytowers.org.

